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STATE LEAGUE ELECTS NEW PRESIDENT-FIVE CITIES ASK FOR REPRESENTATION
LIGHT SCHEDULE

IS PLAN AT TECH
No Scholastic Series Because

Local Schools Are Not in
This Sport

Baseball hps been revived at the

Technical high school. While the sport
will not receive the support of the

athletic association, a light schedule
will be arranged by Mervin
who last year played first base and
catcher on Coach Pomp's victorious
nine.

Members of the board of athletic
control at Tech were not averse to a
full schedule being arranged, but be-
cause of no teams being in the near
vicinity representing high schools the
matter was not deemed advisable.

Manager T/escnre will arrange sev-
eral games for the latter part of April ]
and the month of May with amateur
teams In tills locality. Coach Pomp
will again be in charge. The tentative
line-up will consist of l.escnre. catcher;
Crist and Wagner, pitchers: Mell, first
base: Esterly. second base: Stewart,
shortstop; Essig. third base; Hraiten,
left field: Render, center field: Win- I
gard, right field.

si-RR.vrr. u ccski> in
I.INCOIA'S MI'RDKR. PTES

Baltimore. Md.. April 22. John
Harrison Surratt, last survivor of the
?orps of alleged conspirators tried for
implication in the plot to assassinate
Abraham Lincoln, died here last night,
lie was 72 years old.

ABig
Difference
In Lumber

Certain woods are well

suited to interior use and
are wholly unsuited to ex-
posure to the weather.

Other woods are dur-
able under exposure to
weather and will not
prove satisfactory when
used in places where
strength is a prime factor.

To get the maximum
service out of your lumber
it is necessary to use the
grades best suited for
your particular job.

United Tee & Coal Co.
Forwtcr A Coudfu

V
- \u25a0-,!

EDI CATIOXAI.

School of Commerce
I'ronp Ruililinu !*? So. Mnrkrt Sq.

Day and Night School
??il \o*r

Comine rein I und M*no&rnplilc (our* cm
Hell Phone I'JUi-.l

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night

!<ookkcrpin£. Shorthand. I'lvll Service
Thirtieth Year

"-*!? Market St. IlnrrUlmrt. P«.

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bblg. 4 S. Market Sq.

Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Offi« e

Call or F?n<l to-day for interesting
1-OOkW. "The \rt of i»ettliiK Aloag in
the World." Bell phone 6P4-R.

Time table
Cumberland Valley Railroad

In Effect June 2T, 1915.
TRAINS lea>f Harrisburjr?

For Winchester and Martinsburgr atS:O3, a. ni.. *3.40 p. in.
l'or Hagrei -town, ('Uanibersburjj. Car-

I'sle. Mechanic siiursr :< m<l intermediate
stations at *5:03. *7:s:'. '11.53 a. m.,
*3:40, 5:37, *7:45. *11:00 p. ni.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsbursr at 9:48 a. ni., 2:16. 3:26,
6:30, 9.35 p. in.

For IMllsburg at 5:03. *7:52 and
?11:53 a. m.. 2:16. *3:40. 5:37 and 6:30
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains dailv p.vcept
Sunday. H. A. RIDDJ-K:,

J. H. TONGE. G. P. A.

HARRISBURG MAN
I IS LEAGUE HEAD
William R. Douglass Successor

to New York Attorney; Busy
Session Yesterday

At a meeting of the Pennsylvania
State Baseball league held in l.ebanon

j yesterday afternoon, William R. Doug-
less. of Harrisburg. was elected presi-
dent, secretary and treasurer of the
new organization. He was given full
authority to approve all contracts and

! leases and to sign the necessary pa-
pers which will give the league pro-

I tection.
Abraham Hosenblutli, president

| since the league started announced
'that he had interests In the Allen-
town club and for this reason could
not hold office. l.eo Groome, owner of
the Harrisburg franchise resigned as
secretary and treasurer for same rea-
son.

Application will be made to the
State department for a charter. The
capitalization will be $3,000 and each
club owner subscribed for a certain
number of shares. Edward Shepor-
wich, a Wllkes-Barre attorney was au-
thorized to secure the charter.

Five applications were received for
admission to the league. Paterson and |
Atlantic City. N. J., Shamokin. ltazle-
ton and Ooatesvllle. It was decided
to make no change in the circuit un-

| til it was fully ascertained that the
present circuit is not possible.

.Many Players Signed
Every manager and owner present

announced that enough players were
signed to begin the season with. Har-
risburg, Lancaster, Heading. Lebanon,
York and Allentown have from 15 to
3 5 men signed up for preliminary
work. Names are withheld until pro-
tection is assured.

Manager George Cockilt wired that
he could not get to the meeting, but
would be in Harrisburg to-day and
arrange for starting practice at Island

| Park. He will confer with Leo
1 Groom, the local owner, relative to the
number of players to be carried.

The contract for the uniforms for
all teams was awarded to A. J. Spaul-
ding, Philadelphia. This Arm will also
furnish the baseballs. White suits will
be worn for home games and gray
when the teams are on the road.

Letters were read from James Ti-
, money, New York: Nat J. Nealon,
Wilkes-Barre: W. Oristall, of Toronto,
and a former Brooklyn magnate offer-
ing to take charge of any team need-
ing managers and owners. These ap-
plications were received and filed. It
jwas also stated that Sunday games

I would be arranged, and that Peterson.
Atlantic City, Dorney Park. Allen-
town. and Oarsonia Park. Heading,
had been secured for exhibition and
other games on Sunday and other open
days.

J-'.\liil>ition Games
Exhibition games have been arranged

with Pittsburgh Nationals and <'hica-
co Cubs to be played in Harrisburg
the latter part of May and early in
June.

President Doriglass appointed Fred
Marks of Reading an umpire, and will
consider other applications later. He
will announce the list of umpires and
official scorers at a meeting to be held
in Reading .May 4. George I- Engle

of Pottstown. president of the Schuyl-
kill Valley League, with Willie Keeler.
will ninnate the Allentown team. After
the meeting the representatives were
guests of William Abbott Witman of
Reading at a dinner.

Those present yesterday were:
Leo Groome. Win. R. Douglass. Walter
Folger and Wellington <5. Jones. Har-
risburg: George W. lleckert. York;
Hugh McKinnon. Lebanon; J. B. Itein-
liart, Lancaster; Abraham Rosenbluth,
Jimmy Sheckard and William A. Wit-
man, Reading; Nat J. Nealon. Johns-
town, and George Ree, Altoona.

Another Hill Climbing
Record For King Car

I'hief Engineer T. P. t'hase. of the
King Motor Car Company, has added
another Lookout Mountain on high
gear record to his string. This time
Engineer Chase piloted an eight-cyl-

. imler King over Lookout Mountain,
[California. He already holds a record
for taking a Kins over Lookout Moun-

! tin in Colorado on the high gear. His
friends look for him doing the same
thing on Lookout Mountain Tennessee
before long.

The King's chief engineer went to
California to rest after the long, hard,
gruelling trips he made with the seven-

. passenger, eight-cylinder King when it
was in its experimental stage. King
distributors in California asked Mr.

i Chase to see things that are called
hard for an automobile to do in their
territory. He was taken over the
mountains to the Mexican border, out
of Los Angeles east over the Arrow-
head range, and then out on the desert
in Eastern California. He was whizzed
a' a high rate of speed over Califor-
nia's boulevards, shown what the west-
ern motorists demands of his car on
the hills in Los Angeles and San Fran-

i cisco.
In T.os Angeles they have a hill

I known as Grand avenue. Motorists get
a good, fpst start, exceeding the speed
lin.it. to make this grade. As a result

I the police have become active. Mr.
Chase was able to pilot a King up this
liil' on the high gear within the speed
limit and to bring the car half way up

I the hill, stop it and then start off on
! high gear and complete the climb.

Care in Driving Reduced
Upkeep Cost of Motor Car

The largest part of the upkeep of
an automobile can be held down by
saving tires through proper driving
and adjustments, according to George
F. Heising, chief engineer of the
Mf.on Motor Car Company.

With careful driving the average
1 cost of tires In a year is 36 per cent.
lof the total upkeep, according to
Heising. He figures that means one
set of tires In a year and a mileage of
6,000 miles.

Careless driving will double the tire
expense or increase the total annual
expense front $423 to S3BO per year,
an increase of 36 per cent, or a total
tire expense of 54 per cent.

Here are points to remember in
keeping down tire expense, according
to Heising; avoid quick starts and
stops, don't take corners on two
wheels, avoid rocks, keep holes in
casings plugged up. keep your brakes
so adjusted that th«>y will not lock

i the wheels completely.

RI"BRER CO. WANTS CHARTER
Halifax. Pa.. April 22.?The Halifax

1 Rubber Company successors to the A.
i H. Prenzel Rubber Company, are ap-
plying for a charter In this state for
the purpose of manufacturing rubber
goods of all descriptions. Surgeons'
gloves will be f he special line. James
K. Neitz will l»e the manager of the
new corn-em. Mr. Neitz spent several
years with rubber goods manufactur-
ers at Akron. Ohio. A. M. Smith and
P. S. Hill, of Halifax, and John 11.
Klingman and A. <J. Rash oar, of Mll-

. lersburg, are the other catties In-

Baseball Summary;
Where Teams Play Today

\\ HKRK THKV PI.AY TO-DAY

National l.oague I
Boston at Philadelphia.
New York at Washington.

! Cleveland at St. I^ouls.
Chicago at Detroit.

American league
Philadelphia at New York.
Brooklyn at Boston.
Cincinnati at Chicago.

I St. Louis at Pittsburgh.

WIIKRE THKY PLAY TO-MORROW

National l/eague
St. Louis at t'ineinnati.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Other teams not scheduled.

American League
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Chicago nt Detroit.
Other teams not scheduled.

WHERE THEY PLAY MONDAY j
National l-cagiie

Philadelphia at New York.
Brooklyn at Boston.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.

' Pittsburgh at Chicago.
American l.castie

Boston at Philadelphia.
Nfw York at Washington.
Other teams not scheduled.

RESt'I.TS OF YESTERDAY

I National I-cague
Philadelphia. 6: New York, I.
Brooklyn. 10: Boston. 3.

I Pittsburgh. 8: St. Louis, 0.
I Cincinnati-Chicago (Rain).

American l.oasnic
Philadelphia. 3: Boston 1.
New York. r>; Washington 3 tseven :

innings: raln.i
Detroit. 3: Chicago. 2.
St. Louis, 11: Cleveland, 1.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
National League

W. L. Pet.
1 Philadelphia fi 1 .857
Cincinnati 5 3 .625
St. Louis 4 4 .500
Boston 3 3 .500
Pittsburgh 4 5 .444

;Chicago 3 4 .429
Brooklyn 2 3 .400
New York 1 5 .1671

American I/eajrue
W. L. Pet.

Boston t! 3 .607
New York 4 2 .667
St. Louis 5 3 .625
Detroit 5 4 .556
Chicago ." 5 .500

I Washington 4 4 .500

I Cleveland 2 5 .286
Philadelphia 1 6 .143

I)R. WHITE NEAR DEATH;
VICTIM OF TWO DISEASES

Special to the Telegraph
Philadelphia. April 22.?Dr. J. Wil- '

liam White is in a critical condition at '
his home, ISIO South Rittenhouse
Sntiare. The eminent surgeon, who
has been virtually helpless in bed since
Decent ber, developed pneumonia on
Thursday. Physicians at his bedside
li.st Distil said in view of his long ill-
ness his condition is extremely grave.

A disease of the vertebrae has para- !
ly/ed his lower limbs. His mind, how-
ever. has retained its activity, and
though helpless in bed. he has followed
events of the war in Europe, politics
and affairs at ihe University of Penn-
sylvania, in all of which he has always
been vitallyinterested.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

???. i

C
Ambulance Service
Prompt and efficient aervlee

lor the trnu«|»ortiillou of
patlentM to mid from tinmen.
lioHpltaln, or the 11. 11. Ktntlonn.
With Mpeeial «*nre, experienced
nttendantM and no mlu a I
rha risen.

Emergency Ambulance Service
ITir, N. SIXTH ST.

Bell Phone 2423 Vnited 272-W

Resorts
ATLANTIC? ClT*._. N. J.

1 The Event of the Season?Atlantic
City's Fashion Show. April 18 to 24.

1.. /io»,sTm\D
: ATLANTICCITY.N.J. J

\-7AC /doci Hotel".
Built of Steel. Brickand Stone
Directly on the Ocean Front,
at Pennsylvanin Avenue.
35ORoom.s.300Privatc Baths
O reheat on Premises.

- (OIRIESY-SEIWKf REFINEMENT
JAeSeieclion. *flf\el)i\scr/mina(jng
Phone _ ~
Allanti<Cityl4Ss ment

Nationals Change Rules on
Coaches Touching Runner

Special to Ihe Telegraph
New York, April 22.?Base runners)

in National League games will not be j
declared out for interference by the!,
coacher "unless the coacher, by touch- i
Ing or holding the runner, has phys-
ically assisted him in returning or
leaving third base," according to in-
structions issued to umpires last night
by President John K. Tener, of the
league. The instructions interpret sec-
tion IT of rule 56, which provides that
"it a coacher touch or hold base run-
ner who is rounding third base for
the home plate, the umpire shall de-
clare such base runner out." j

President Tener advised the umpires
that when no play Is being made, the |
runner at third should not be called
out If touched by the coacher . Copies \
of the ruling were sent to presidents'
of all the clubs in the league. The in- I
structions become effective to-morrow. |

Award Varsity Letters to
Tech High School Players

Basketball at the Technical high |
school was officially brought to a close '
for the season yesterday when the ex-:
ecutive committee awarded letters to:
eight members of the school. Mem- i
hers of the junior class, winners of
the Tech Interclass series, and mem-
bers of the reserve team received their

| class numerals.
Those who participated in a suf-

ficient number of contests to entitlethem to a coveted "T" are: Captain
Harris, Killinger. Yoffee, Martin Mil-
ler. Polleck, Beck, Sourbler and Man-

! :\ger Moltz. All of these players will
j graduate from the institution except
Captain Harris, who has one more
year to participate in athletics at Tech,
Martin Miller and Polleck.

BATTINGRECORDS
SHOW GOOD WORK

Two National Leagues Show
Remarkable Form; Ty Cobb

Has Low Average

Chicago. April 22.?The usual early
season high batting averages prevail- j
ing in the first week of the major j
league season, according to figures'
published here to-day and including
games last Wednesday. Janvrin, of :
the Boston Americans tops all batters|
with the startling percentage of .800 j
In the National League, George Burns, i
new York, Mollwitz. Cincinnati and |
Butler, St. Louis, have averages of |
.500.

Hal Chase ranks fourth In the Xa- j
tlonal League with a percentage of;
.455, Is tied with Carry, of Pittsburgh,!
for the lead in stolen bases with four
and with Saier, Chicago, and Merkle. i
New York, for the lead in home runs |
with one.

Ty Cohh"evidently has not struck his!
stride for he Is far below the .SIS
class, having lilt for only .231.

FDITOR OF COLLEGE, PAPER
Waynesboro, Pa., April 22. Miss :

Aileen Grove, of Waynesboro, has been I
elected one of the literary editors of
the I/esblan Herald, the Hood College i
paper. Miss Ruth Coblentz, known j
here, was elected editor-in-chief.

BUILDING BUNGALOW
Duncannon, Pa., April 22. ?B. F.

t'mberger. of Harrisburg, has broken I
ground for a new bungalow on Car-
ver's Hill, near here.

WELLY'S ®; fQORN ER \u25a0
The Pennsylvania State Baseball

League will start the season May 10.
The present circuit may be changed,
but It will not interfere with opening
arrangements. It was shown at yes-
torday's meeting that delays have been
due to the opposition organization, the
Atlantic League. Grounds have been
secured and four other towns seek
admission. Because of conditions In
Allentown and other cities the League
may not be moving right before
May 15.

The heavy fall of rain yeaterde
put the baseball fields in Harrisbui
and vicinity in bad shape for to-day
amateur games. Indications wei

that a number of the contests sehe<
uled for this afternoon would I
cancelled.

The announcement of dates for y
local High School football games
proof that the gridiron battles wi
again be played on Island field. Ti
proposed new athletic field for tl
Pennsylvania Railroad athletes will I
an impossibility this season. Harrii
burg will get a college game, the at

nual battle between Gettysburg an
Bucknell on November 18. Tl
Thanksgiving Day game between Cer
Iral and Tech takes place Noven
ber 30.

Harrisburg fight fans find it intei
esting to make a trip to Paxtonia an
watch Frankie McGuire train for h
coming bout with Freddie Welsh o
May 3. The Williamsport iad avej
ages 25 fast rounds every day. junu
rope, runs from two to five miles, an
punches the bag tit intervals. He lit:
a bunch of sparring partners who at
giving him hard battles every da
The bout will be six rounds. Thet
will be no decision. Fans wil! ha\
to pick the winner.

| InFRAT

| more for

f your money
\u2666 than you ever bought before.
i 10c quantity?loc
\u2666 quality? hall price.
t Try F-R-A-T +J

, « (/'CITTVL&CN

I \u2666 Origins! PaUtrfom ofRichmond, I'm,

Headquarters of the Pennsylvania
State League will be opened in Ilar-rls.burg on Monday. Leo Groome,
owner of the Harrisburg franchise
with Abraham Rosenbluth of Reading.
Hugh A. McKinnon, Lebanon were
here to-day enroutc to York. The
lease for the York Fair grounds will
l>e closed, and work starts Monday,
putting the baseball Held in shape. '

The second big rowing contest for
the week tnkes place this evening at
Philadelphia. Penn and Yale crews
will row the first of a series of inter-
collegiate races. The race takes place
regardless of weather conditions.
Yale Is a favorite in the selection of
a winner, and betting, Penn's rowers
are light, in weight. Unusual interest
is manifested because Coach Wright
who came from Toronto has charge
of the Penn crews.

School Board Thanks
Pretty Central High

Sophs For Luncheon
ACCIDENTS DUE

TO APPLIANCES
Interesting Study of Casualties

Issued by the State De-
partment of Labor

More people were hurt In handling |
mechanical appliances, such as tools j

'and the like, than from any other!
cause In the list of 61,540 industrial
accidents for 1915 just studied by the
jstatisticians of the State Department
of Labor and Industry. The summary
:of the industrial accidents of the last]
year shows that 1203 of the 61,540 1
resulted in death, just 7.274 of the
remainder being sufficiently serious to
result in disablement for thirty days.

of the 19.156 hurt in handling tools,
and other appliances, only 23 were in- j
jjured fatally and 1.482 seriously. The j
'next classification of causes Is falling
objects which caused 6,906 accidents,

1 479 fatal. A large proportion of these !
accidents were in mines.

Machinery was responsible for 8,079
I injuries including 119 fatal. 1,146 I
| serious and 6,81+ minor. Explosives,!
( electricity, tires, hot and corrosive sub- j
| stances caused 4.368 injuries of which j

214 were fatal. 599 serious and 3,555 1
minor.

one hundred and three persons died
as a result of injuries received in fall- !
init. 860 others were seriously injured
and 4,645 suffered minor injuries front
thi." cause.

Employes working about cars and
othet moving equipment sustained in-
juries which resulted in the death of
158, seriously injured 843 and caused
minor injuries of 2,919.

Stepping on nails and other sharp
I objects resulted in injuries to 1,047
employes, of whom 14 died. 25 were
disabled for more than thirty days
and 1,008 disabled for less than thirty
days. Seven workmen died from in-juries sustained by running into or

'striking against objects and 176 were
seriously injured in this manner while
2.592 sustained minor injuries.
Poisonous substances caused one j
detth, 5 serious injuries and 12.minor injuries.

In the classification of miscellaneouscauses 5.040 workers were injured of:whom 85 died. 449 were seriously in-
jured and 4.506 disabled for less than I

jthirty days.

Cadillac Will Not Be
Sold on Time Payments

"The <'adlllac Motor Car Company!
has not made arrangements with, or I
through, any financing concern, or
otherwise, which provides for the saleof Cadillac cars on the deferred pay-
ment plan, and any advertising or pub- ilieity which leads the public to believe I
that such arrangements have been
made is absolutely misleading and

jwithout foundation."
This is the statement issued by the j

I Cadillac company, which says further:
that they have no knowledge of any
C?dillac dealers having entered into
such arrangements.

The statement is also made that the I
j company does not loak with favor on!

; any such plan, and strongly discour- j
1 ages it.

48TH ANNUAL
S. S. MEETING

Perry County Association lias.
Excellent Program Prepared

For Convention

Special to Ihe Telegraph

Newport, Pa., April 22.?David S.
Fry, of Newport, president of the Perry
County Sunday School Association, has i
issued the program for the forty-eighth \
annual convention of the association, i
which will be held in the Reformed i
Church at Blain on Wednesday and IThursday, May 3-4. Sessions will be
held at 2 and 7.15 p. m. on Wednesday
and at 8.30 a. m., 2 and 8 p. m. Thurs- j
day. Speakers from outside the county :
will include the Rev. C. E. Blxler, re- |
turned missionary from Brazil; the
Rev. E. C. Kebocli, Sunday school
efficiency expert of the Central Penn-
sylvania Conference of the Methodist ,
Church: Miss Martha Rohison, of!
Bloomsburg, state Sunday school rural !
work superintendent; W. D. Reel, 1
Philadelphia, state Sunday school
home department superintendent. I

In addition to the above there will!
be addresses by the Rev. A. R. Longa- i
necker, of Loysvllle; the Rev. U. O. H. !
Kerschner, of Newport: Miss Puera B. !
Rohison, of Liverpool, and others.
Special features will include confer-
ences on the different departments of
Sunday school work and on the prob-
lems of superintendents and teachers,
a children's mass meeting, a Sunday i
school parade and a teacher training
alumni banquet.

Buick Manager Opposed
to Deferred Payment Plan

Unqualified endorsement of the de-
nunciation hurled by R. H. Collins,
general sales manager of the Buick
Motor Company, against a general ex-
tension of the deferred payment plan
o' selling automobiles is voiced by Jay
A'. Hall, general sales manager of the
Olds Motor Works, of this city.

"No man should buy an automobile
until he can afford it," says Hall. "Any
other course is sure to end in disaster,
not only for the individual, hut for the
industry as well.

j "To date the growth of the auto-
! mobile business lias been absolutely
sound, at the expense of no other In-
dustry, and of positively benefit to all.
A wide application of the deferred

. payment plan would change this com-
pletely by causing many men to as-
sume obligations tliey have no busi- \u25a0
ness to carry.

"In a majority of instances the ]
dealer would be the man to suffer. A;
period of financial stringency among,
his trade, and he would have a quan-
tity of half-sold cars on his hands of
second-hand value, little cash, and no
credit at the bank to tide him over.

"In the seventeen years of its exist-
ence the Olds Motor Works has dis-
posed of millions and millions of dol-
lars' worth of automobiles without re-
setting to deferred payment methods
in marketing its product. It is a shame
that the good name of Oldsmoblle
should be linked with such a propo- j
sition at this time. The idea will cer-
tainly fail of endorsement by anyone I
connected with this organization."

Pretty sophomores of Central High
school who comprise the domestic

science section were offlcialy thanked
by the school board yesterday for
serving the directors with that mouth-
watering luncheon which was a fea-
ture of the annual directorate inspec-
tion trip last week.

The resolution was introduced, o/
course, by Director Harry A. Boyer
and was unanimously adopted.

The school board took initial steps
yesterday toward co-operating with
the Social Workers' Club in boosting
the move for community social cen-
ters in the school rooms. A commit-
tee consisting of Dr. F. E. Downes,
superintendent and Directors Houtz,
Stamm and Enders, was named to
confer with the Social Workers Club
on the subject. A meeting will likely
be held Monday night.

WiuitSM
v ?with Powerplus Motor!

POWERPLUS?a motorthat sets an entirely new mS
W standard of motorcycle efficiency ideals! w

Think of a stock motor
V any time without preparatory tinkering; 1

That develops 15 to 18 h. p. an hour, per dyne-
I mometer test;

That picks up from standstill to 60 miles an hour

\u25a0 That is quiet, accessible, oiltight, clean; A
That operates at lowest upkeep cosL

Think of these big advantages all embodied in
me motorcycle motor.

Then tee the 1916 Indian at our showrooms and
learn whv it's far and awnv the BEST motorcycle

West End Electric & Cycle Co.
Green and Maclay Streets

I '
"

AjM'ntn for Dfitipliin anil '

4 *

' \

SMOOTH and MELLOW

KING OSCAR
5c CIGAR

Have built up and are increas-
ing their reputation for quality

and regularity. Confidence
once gained has not been abused

"The Daddy John C. Herman & Co.
of Them AW* Harrisburg, Pa.

fS When in Doubt C~
[MI If for any reason you arc in doubt as to the
iml safest and most satisfactory way to invest your

IMf: money, consult the officers of this institution. ?x®k
S They will be pleased to give you the benefit of . M

\u25a0I their knowledge of financial and investment mat- m
\u25a0I. ters and procure safe and profitable investments ;®
\u25a0 l- for you if you so desire.

CHARLES A. KUNKEL, President. v I
JOHN E. FOX, Vice-President. ' jl

lit JOHN C. MOTTER, Secretary-Treasurer. 9i
JOHN F. SWEENEY, Trust Officer. 9jj\

Fishing Tackle, Tennis,
Baseball and Golf Goods

lUf|3B Bicycles and Kodaks
Harley-Davidson Motorcycles
Do you know that outdoor sports will make and

keep you healthy? Why not enjoy them?

Heagy
1200 N. Third St.

OI'KN KVKMMiS

18


